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CALL FOR PROPOSALS 

WAM EXCHANGE: a mentoring day by  

 

Are you a student, young professional or career changer in the field of culture and media? Are you looking for 
someone to exchange with in a safe space? Are you about to make a professional decision that you would like to 
reflect on? Would you like to network with experienced personalities from culture and media? Be part of the WAM 
EXCHANGE mentoring day! 

In October 2022, the newly founded nonprofit organization Women in Arts and Media launches its first mentoring 
day with WAM EXCHANGE.  

WAM is a network across disciplines and sectors that advocates for gender equality in culture and media. Our 
special concern is the empowerment of women - in their diversity - in leadership positions and on their way 
there.  

WAM EXCHANGE offers you 

- the opportunity to expand your network in the field of culture and media 

- a 1:1 mentoring session to support you in a professional matter 

- impulses for your personal and professional development through discussions within the group of 
mentors and mentees 

- a visit to various cultural institutions and an exchange with the respective management.  

The mentors are members of the association Women in Arts and Media and work in responsible positions in 
various areas of culture and media.  

In short: 

- When: October 17, 2022, all day. 

- Where: Berlin-Mitte  

- Who: 15 students, young professionals and career changers with first professional experiences in the 
field of culture and media.  

- What: 1:1 mentoring session, speed dating, group formats, visits to cultural institutions  

- Costs: There is no participation fee. Participants are responsible for their travel and accomodation 
costs. A travel stipend can be provided if needed. Please contact us directly for this purpose. 

- Application: by questionnaire and short video via the following link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScu4CjWUtcoV_ttmUjrf8IGs91TWjyrxCggqcTh6Qr7amQ-
ew/viewform?usp=sf_link 

In case of technical problems with the questionnaire, please send us an email to 
mentoring@womeinartsandmedia.de. 

- Application deadline: August 22, 2022 

WAM selects the mentees according to the best possible match with the expertise of the mentors. You will find 
out in September whether you can be a part of it. 

We welcome applications from FLINTA* (German for women, lesbians, intersex people, transgender, agender) 
– regardless of cultural and social background, age, religion, ideology or disability. We especially want to 
encourage persons from marginalized groups to apply.    

You are welcome to submit the questionnaire and video in English. 

If you have any questions, please contact mentoring@womeninartsandmedia.de. 

We are very excited about your application and look forward to getting to know you soon!  

WAM – Women in Arts and Media e. V. 


